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John Windsor
again.

returned to Wichita

A Uaslcy, after a tedious tpell ofsickness.is
convalescent.

A largo folding-ke- y was found and left at
this ofilcc for tho owner.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. 11. Todd and Patty hac
icturned from Philadelphia.

Preaching in the school house next Sabbath
morning by Kov. J . S. Turnbull.

Jlark Oliver returned from his eastern
trip, bringing a brother with him.

Wheat commenced to coino in in largo
quantities. Prices arc low and fluctuating.

U. F. Parcclls and wile spent a couple ol

days in the city,
here.

has

has

has

They contemplate moving

The city board ol school directors have
elected O. K. McKimra to superintend the
school!.

Tracy says the boys around may talk ol

their babtes but he has got the finest boy in

the town.
Why arc tho people of this county liko tho

wheat of this valley f Because they are go-

ing through a sweat.

Lee Nixon and wife have returned. Lee
can be found at his post, at W. S. Corbett's,
dealing out groceries.

J. U. Aley has b&ught a uico phaeton and
can be seen pleasant evenings with his family
taking his comlort by way of a ride.

Tar list, Coiunlssloners' proceedings and
editorial correspondence monopolize almost
the entire inside of this week's paper.

John Allen and his bride have linally reached
home, and they have a nice one, too. llutter
side is not dowu any more with Johnny.

Why can't a joint stock company be or-

ganized and further search made for coal at
JlcCanless' shaft. It is a big load for one man

to carry.

The editor ol the Wichita Kxcu: improves
Ids editorials by letting somo one else write
them. Walnut J alley Timet.

llincGott! is dot to?

Eugene 15. Jones & Co., of tho Chicago
Store, come before our readers with a change
in their advertisement offering special in-

ducements.
Evans, the Fort Sill sutler, passed through

this place Saturday morning, en route lor
Washington, to tell what ho knows about the
post trader business.

Tho directors of tho lair havo been busy a
part of tho week perfecting arrangements lor
the fall exhibition. Tho premium list is
nearly ready for the press.

W. C. Woodman and wife have returned
from the Centennial stronger in the convic-
tion that there is no place in the United States
to pleasant as the "happy valley."

Jliss Dell Baldwin was tho recipient of a
handsome and tine toned piano last wcek,aud
now sweet strains ol music greet the car ol
the passer-b- y ol her pleasant home.

J. Jay Duck, of Emporia, by a few siort and
well-time- d remarks at the Republican rally,
Friday evening, showod conclusively to the
nudienco that he was master ol the situation.

Mr. Goodyear bought and moved the old
land otllcc building which was on ".lain street
and formerly belonged to Joel Goodrick, to
the comer of Douglas and Emporia avenues.

Tho voting precinct ol Illinois township has
been changed to ths shool house in district
No. 01. The precinct was formerly at Jen
kins' hou?e. The Township Trustee has
ordered It changed.

The speech ot S. A. Cobb, Friday night,
bristled with patriotism and lovo lor his coun-

try. Ills points on transportation wero well
taken and well received, as it is one of the key-

notes ol the citizens of this valley.

Sunday afternoon, while the bell was ring-
ing for Sunday school, we saw nineteen boys,
ranging in ago from eleven down to Cvo, head-
ed by a lKi,ot-b!ac- k, wending thoir way to the
river for a swim. Thcio is something quite
suggestive in this.

Uustcll thinks cast-Iro- n rings will not do to
uso in firing an anvil chorus. One ol the
rings burstcd and struck a man on the arm
and tore his coat sleeve nearly off, aud then
went through Scblichter & Itussel's glass front
aud imbedded itself in the window casing.

It. 21. Ocminsr, a commercial traveler Ironi
Pittsburg, died Tuesday evening at the Occi-

dental, lie had been here several days trans-
acting business. He retired at an early hour
aud was discovered, a short time alter retir-
ing, in tho agonies ol death. Apoplexy was
the cause.

Hon. Thomas Ityau's was ol a historical na-

ture. He reviewed to some extent the two
great national parties, Democratic and Repub-

lican, the former tried, "weighed in tho bal-

ance and round wauling," while tho other had
been true to her trust and would be given a

hew lease of power.

Wo are under many obligations to Jirs.E.
G. Wright lor a very handsome boiuet. It is

aregular beauty. Wo undertook to count the
different varieties of flowers contained there-
in but gave it up. Tho taste displayed in ar-

ranging it is in full keeping with her home
and its pleasant surroundings.

Wc havo heard of tho little jokes, but for a
big joker, one to make fun for the boys, and
tell a story and make an application of it that
hits right betweeu Uio eyes, commend us to
Tom Cavanaugh, Secretary of State. He

"turneu himself loose," Friday night, and had
tho whole audience on a regular stampede
with him.

The old Progressive corner has finally Iot
its Identity, in one respect. It was built
about four yeais ago, for a faloon and gam-

bling hall. Tho gambling business has long
since been stopped and tho bar fixtures and
whisky were removed from tho lower story
Friday, shelving put in and a stock of cloth-
ing etc, takes the place.

II. C. Sluss, of Wichita, called on us last
Friday. He was in charge of Capt. Balderston
and were on their return from tho judicial
committee meeting at WinGgld. They seemed
to bo a happy brace of fellers, cause you know
they were out electioneering, end to appear
pleasant to make a good impression on us fel-

lows who Ilvo away from the metropolis. But
thai that interested us most was a "little" two
dollar note that XI. C. put down as a subscrip-
tion to tho Independent which wc pocketed
with as much pride as a boot-blac- k fobs his
nickloand proudly cries out "next!" wo
lelt like it. We had almost forgot to say that
Mr. Sluss is a candidate for judge of the ISth
judicial district, and if elected will make a
good judge. Oxford Independent.

A visit to Wichita a fv days ago, to attend
the Democratic ratification meeting.conlirmcd
all that we havo been hearing and reading,
during tho last two or three years, of the
wonderful development that has been going
on there. From a town of about two thou-
sand inhabitants that we lound tbero four
years ago, It has grown to bo a thriving, pros-
perous young city of lour thousand or more,
and is decidedly the liveliest place, in the
way of business, to be found in Kansas. From
morning till night its streets are thronged
with people aud teams its merchants and
business men busy, and every indication !
an active, ueauuy iraue. Auout tho railroad
depot, especially, the streets arc ordinarily
crowded with wagon loads and buyers of
wheat. Wichita is the market town of a very
largo breadth ol country, and as tho crops for
two year have been very excellent, and the
Immigration heavy, the towu is enjoying, and
promises to enjoy lor many years in the e,

an extraordinary degree of prosperity
and development. Lawrence Standard.

.:r31P330H3Friday last, about noon, a young man
.A ..1 1 u4 ll At .r ll.. rirKttitnntnt Ita n rl I;iSSa;;;ii(D m,m&i mm

urowu nurse iuu:c, lour years uiu, uuuuiitcrs. rcnucstinir tint thev bo mailed at tho
proper time. Ha then called lor a cool pleasant
room saying ho wished to Ho down and take a

sleep, as he was not feeling very well. The
clerk showed him up to a room on tho third
floor, No. 42, and returned to the office, which
lie had scarcely reached when he was In-

formed by one ol tho chambermaids that
some one had shot off a pistol in or near
rcmB-Noi-- tiv Tbcerkrimmctjkrtcjy returned

at Win, Snrd arrived jest in time to
wrest a pistol from the young man's-han- d

while in the act ol shooting himself a second
time. Tho unfortunato young man's namo is
T.obert Aimsby, anattroof Monmouth, Illi-

nois, whore the most of his relatives aro now
living. Ho came to this place about two
months since in company with an ;uucle who
purchased quite a large farm, over two hun-

dred acrcf, furnished it with the necessary
farm implements, teams, etc., and gave it iu
charge ol the young man; also letters of credit
in one of the banks ol the city,wlth a promise
that if ho was successful on tho farm, and ex-

pended his funds judiciously that he would
be ftirntshcd larger amounts and ho might
buy land and open out a thousand-aer- o farm,
ll ho so desired. But he had formed habits
of dissipation which he, seemingly, could not
shake oil, and, after spending a considerable
ofhis time in tho city in riotous living, ho

seemed to grow despondent aud sought to
put an end to his existence. Tho pistol used
was a Smith & Wesson. Tho ball entered ills

body about one and one-ha- lf inches above
the left nipple, passed through tho upper part
of tho left lung, striking the lower part of the
left shoulder blade and lodged in the bed
clothes. The wholo affair seems to have
been deliberately planned, as he had taken
off his coat and boots and laid himself dowu
on the bed and then did tho deed. Dr. Fur-le- y

was called, dressed tho wound and tho
probabilities are that he will recover.

The Meeting Friday Night.

The largest political meeting over held in
Wichita assembled last Friday ulght to listen
to addresses by Hon. S. A. Cobb, of AVyan-dott- e,

Hon. Thos. Ityan, ol Topeka, Tom h,

Secretary of State, and J. Jay Buck,
ol Emporia. About sunset, several gentlemen
having the arrangements in charge, began tho
firing of anvils, and amid the booming of the
anvils and muic of tho baud a largo crowd
gathered, and when the time arrived lor tho
speaking to begin, Eagle Hall was filled with
a very intelligent audience, not less than one
hundred of whom were ladiC3. llr. Cobb was
the first introduced, and although wc have
heard him on several occasions, we frankly
admit that we never heard a happier effort,
for a brief extempore address. Jlr. Ityan fol-

lowed in a strong appeat to Kepublicana to bo
true in tho future as in the past, to their prin-
ciples. 21r. Buck rather surprised those to
whom he wa3 a stranger. He was very elo-

quent, aud was heartily applau Jed. llr. Cav-

anaugh said there was nothing left for him but
to tell stories, which ho proceeded to do with
the happiest effect. Tho meeting was enthu
siastic to the last degree, and when at tho close
W. C. Woodman, the president, said "this
meeting was called to ratify tho nominations
of Hayes and Wheeler, now let us ratify,
the audience will please rise to their feet,"'
the ladies waved their haudkerchiefs, with
three as hearty cheers by tho men as were
ever given for any cause.

It. II. Boys, an attorney from Michigan, has
opened a law office in the Centennial Block,
where ho will bo pleased to meet, at any timo
parties desiring legal advice or business. Mr.
Boys comes to our city with very strong en-

dorsements, or letters ol recommendation
from some of the prominent citizens of
Lansing, Michigan.

There is work for the health officer ot this
city, and work, too, that demands immediate
attention. The amount ol filth in tho back
alleys ol this city is simply frightful to behold
and sickening to think of. With tho vast
amount of water that has fallen and the rank
vegetation, there necessarily arises a miasma
that will surely causo a great amount ot sick-

ness ifmeasures are not taken to guard against
it. True, the city authorities are doing some-

thing in tho way of cleaning up the city,but tho
street commissioners, with one or two. nun,
aro not adequate for tho task. Let the health
officer go in person and take a look around
this city (and we will guarantee that he willgct
a smell us he goes along.) tako a lUt of the
names of tho property owners who have these
filthy s, pig-pon-s, cow-pcu- s and sta
bles, and have them notified immediately to
clean up. After cleaning up, disinfectants
must bo used freely, Lime is an excellent pu-

rifier and is a cheap disinfectant. This much
the city can do aud have done, and it must be
done or the inhabitants of this citv at large
will have to suflcr the consequence.0. The
health interest of this city demands that im-

mediate aud positive woik should be done to-

ward cleaning up.

Ehcwhcro will be found the advertisement
ol the Kansas City Surgical and Medical In-

stitute and Women's Hospital. The institu-
tion is perfectly reliable. Dr. Cooley, who
has charge of the surgical department, has a
wide-sprea- d reputation as a successlul practi-
tioner. For lurthcr reference enquire of our
fellow townsman, J. A. Miller, who Is v, ell ac-

quainted with the parties conducting it, and
he Will take pleasure in answering questions.

J. C. Meigher was quite badly hurt Friday
evening while engaged in firing the anvils.
While in tho act of pouring powder from a
can into the ring on ths anvil the powder took
tiro from eomo cause or other there seem j to
bo a difference of opinion how at any rate
the can exploded, a piece hitting Mr. Moigber
in the face, also a piece struck him in tho
thigh and made a very ugly wound, which
will tako a long time to heal.
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Sl'ECljVIi NOTICES.

A

Frrell is filling up liis shelves and
ajain. llest goods always aro his. lC--

If you don't want to purchase goods when
you come to town, you can rest yourself at
Dunscomb's, and welcome. 10

Look out for next, more ol Terrell's new
goods, Ac. lG--

Go to Dunscomb's for dry goods and
groceries. Ho has a large stock and sells low.

10

Terrell says he don't care what cigars you
smoke to you snioko Jim." IC-- lt

Re convinced that Dunscomh sells lower than
the lowest by giving him a trial. 10

Foit Sam:. One ten-hor- Thresher. Cash,
time or trade. Tor particulars enquire of Tc-t- cr

Watte, five miles northwest or town, west
side ol Rig River. ic-t- r

Where Is Rcimcrs' book-stor- e ? I n the Cen-
tennial RIpck, Douglas avenue. 10-2-

JOUTwenty Dollars Reward.

hand high, yltha brand on the left' shoulder
about the size of a silver dollar; light noso
and breast, heavy set, and crooked hind logs.
Had on, when last seen, a new head halter'
with seventy-fiv- e feet of rope. Don't know
wheUicNio r strayed. Ha can
4)04elt with-l- l. --Stephens, Wichita, or re
turned to the owner, A Cann,
Kansas. ic-- lt

W. S. Jenkins, lato Itcgistor U. S. Land Of-
fice; Wichita, Kansas, Attorney "at Law and
Solicitor of Claims. Office second door north
of Post OHco, Wichita, Kansas. Having re-

turned homo after an absence of several
months in Washington, D. C, in the practice
before the General Laud Office and other de-

partments there, I am prepared to prosecute
all claims to lands arising under the

homestead, town-sitp-, fimher-cultur- o and
mining laws. Parties having claims in con-
test before the Local Laud Office or tho De-

partment at Washington, will find it to their
advantage to consult me.'aslgivo special at-

tention to that class of business.
Collections made in this and adjoiniug coun-

ties and monies promptly remitted. 10-- tf

Old four-ey- is himself again, and old
lour-eye- s is by himself again- - His voice is as
clear and sound as ever. "Going? going!"
yes ho is going to continue to sell at auction
as long as there is a hoof of stock in the Ar
kansas A alley to sell, or anything else that
parties want lo get rid of in a hurry at good
figures. If you don't find him at his auction
room you will hear him yelling on the streets,
selling stock of some kind. His sure enough
name is

10--2t E. It. Denmsex.
In daily receipt new goods atDunscomb's,

10

Centennial Block,
mcrs' book-stor-

Grain llaga,
Dunscomb's.

Deugias avenue

in large or Email quantities, at
1G

Tho undersigned tako this means to notify
my numerous customers that I have removed
my stock of books, stationery, notions, etc., to
Douglas avenue. 1 will bo pleased to meet
my old customers, and as many new ones as
may honor me with their patronage. Thank-
ful for past favors, I will endeavor, as hereto-
fore, to please. H. J. Homers,

Stationer.

You can find a good smoking or chewing
tobacco, or cigar, cheap, at Dunscomb's. 1G.

Heiracr:,' book-stor- e,

Douglas avenue.

attS:

Centennial Block,

Go to the Mountains of Colorado

By the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Bail-roa- d,

the new and popular line from Atchison
and Kansas via the beautiful Arkansas
Valley, to Pueblo, Colorado Spring, Denver,
Canon City, Cucharas, Del Xorte, Trinidad,
Santa Fc and all points in Colorado, Xcw Mex-

ico and Arizona. Special round trip tickets
to Denver only 50, allowing stop-o- ff priv
ileges both ways on the main line, and at Col
orado Springs, Maniton aud Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to tho San Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the
Missouri Hivcr and Hocky Mountains, without
change. CIo-- c connections mado at Pueblo
with trams for Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, timo tables and tho San
Guide." address,

T. J. Axukrson, GensPas. Agt.,
lG-t- f Topeka, Kans.

New goods, new prices, at Heimcrs' book-

store, Centennial Block, Douglas ave. 10-2-

"Slim Jim" cigars again at Fcrrell's. IC--lt

Hcimera' stock of books, stationery and no-

tions arc neatly displayed in Ills new store,
Centennial Block, Douglas avenue. 10-2-

FOR THE CENTENNIAL.

The Wabash Lino.

lG-2-

City

Juan

Juan

Pullman Palaeo Sleeping Cars and Day
Coaches from Kansas City and Atchison to Ft.
Wayne and Cleveland without change, via tho
Wabash Line.

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with Through
Sleepers to Philadelphia, and at Cleveland
with Through Sleepers to Now York and Bos-

ton, making but one change ot cars from the
Missouri Hivcr to the 'Centennial," or New-Yor- k

and Boston.
Tho Wabash Lino is also tho most comfort-

able route to Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
other eastern cities.

Passengers taking this line have choice of
routes cither via (Juincy or St. Louis, and can
visit all principal cities, watering places aud
prominent resorts throughout the country
without extra charge.
W. L. Malcolm, J. S. Lazauus,

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen. West. Agt.,
lG-- tf St. Louis.

To the Ladies.

1 would rcfpectfully inform my customers
aud ladies of Wichita and vicinity, that 1 have
moved my shop to Eagle Block, second floor,
where I can be found at business hours ready
to do work in my line cutting, fitting and
making dresses, guaranteeing satisfaction in
every particular. Soliciting your patronage

I am, most respectfully,
Mns.S. H. Bakkard,

The house formerly run by Bob Short will,
in future, bo conducted by Short & Jewett,
but shall be known as Bob Short's pool-roo-

at which place is to be found all kind of drinks
iu the latest styles. Also Seltzer in jugs, Blue
Lick in'bottlcs, Vichy water, ginger ale and
fine imported India pale ale. No. 103 Douglas
avenue. 15--tf

Notice Ono Four-to- n Scale for eale at a
bargain. Enquire of J. T. Holmes, at the
Avenue Book Store. 15-- tf

Tho herd of ponlos on sale arc now at W.F.
Green's ranchc 3 miles east of Wichita, aro
still for sale cheap, reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. CnttXK & J exnings.

For Sale or Trade.

One of the moot desirable residences in the
city is for talc or trailo (or improved land near
tho city. Inquire at this oifice. 15-l- t

Farmers Take Notice !

The undersigned are prepared to buy your
grain or ship it to any market you may desig
nate, aud advance three-fourt- tho cash vaj- -

o oil shipment, for i reasonable commission.
Wc have just finished putting up one of
Howe's Improved grain scales, with which we
have a United States Government Testcr.that
they may be tested at any moment to know if
they are correct. These scales will bo iu the
exclusive charge of a sworn weighman,who!0
duty it shall be to weigh all grain honestly
and correctly without favor to either buyer or
seller.

Hoping to rect'ivo a liberal share of your
patronage, wo are respecttully yours,

Smith & I'ittexgki:.
Wichita, July 1, 1S7C. H-t- f

Ohio Stoneware, by the car load, at Allen ic
Tucker's. f

Stray. O.tine into the inclosurc of the
subscriber, one berksblrc pig about eight
weeks old. J. WMMnLi.irs.

Talents on all lands entered priorto
1st, 1STi, arc now rcadr at the land ofiicc. It
would be well for the parties to whom the
patents belong to get them and have tlicniduly
recorded, which may save a long and tedious
litigation at Fomo future time.

Utiy your queenswarc at Allen & Tucker's.
52-- tt

Personal Card.

April

On the firal ol July I will open au oilice in
Commercial RIock, for the purpose of prac-
tice in the local land office and the Depart-
ments at Washington. I have had an official
experience of nearly live years, and an ex-

tended private experience. Iu addition, I
will attend to such business as may bo en-

trusted to me, In the way of buying and sell-

ing real estate, collections, payment or taxes,
drawing instruments or writing, ctc'I have
a commission as Notary Tublic. A complete
plat ol Sedgwick and adjoining counties will
be round in my office, but not for purposes or
transcripts, which can only be secured at the
land office.

12-- tr 1). R. Emmkut.

A Big Bargain..

A good threshing machine lor sale. Only
been runabout Tour weeks. Will give par-
ties purchasing same two season? to pay for
ir. Inquire of C. G. Thompson, Star Livery
Stables. 7--

Tho Singer Sowinir Machine.

Oi4nen!l&i aijj"M?iiW useyrhc- -

most durable and lightest running machine in
tho world. As an evidence, tho Singer, Hcm- -
iugton and Wheeler & Wilson were invented
about tho same timo and put Into EiarkejoTd'
aviuD present us.V'.iuu cuigcr uas over one
million and a half iu use, tho Wheeler & Wil-

son has about five hundred thousand aaVlitlio
lPAn!n.tr,l linj flirt ...infill incFnn!R.tif .nm

Wrell0QbeC1,ST1il5uran(1
in ice, nuicii can uc seen on me upper enu oi
tho needle burr, which makes the Remington
the last choice of the people, and they would
not have sold one quarter that number had
they not sold tlicm under a fictitious name.
For many years the Hcmington machine com-

pany have attempted to force their machines
on the market as tho Hcmington, but failed,
which reminds me of several occurrences.
Fifteen years ago the third day of July, I was
in Bloomington Illinois, stopping with a
fricudbythenaraeorD.il. Horner. There
were two agents at the place, tho Wheeler &
Wilson and the Kemingtou. Tho Wheeler A
Wilson agent had confidence enough in his
machine to sell it on its own reputation, but
the Kemingtou agent's confidence failed him,
and he attempted to sell it as tho improved
Weed. Some five years ago, while I was sell-

ing the Howe, I happened to meet an agent
that was selling ths Hcmington. Ho had as
little confidence in his machine as tho first
one I met, and he attempted to sell it as the
improved Howe, and 1 have been creditably
informed that the Hemington agents aro sell
ing their machines hero as the improved
Singer, which is false. There Is no improved
Singer except the original one, which cannot
be sold in the Southwest except by or
through me. Those who wish to buy the
Hcmington are welcome to, but I deem it my
duty to inform the good people of tho South-
west, through the columns of your paper, so
they will not bo imposed upon in buying ma-

chines. A machine that cannot bo sold on
its own reputation should not be sold on the
merits of a machine that has been long tried
and proved, without doubt, the best in the
world. The impositions offered are of the
deepest dye. W. JIasox,

General Agent for tho Southwest.
Wichita, Juno 27, 187fi.

Monoy Card.
Contemplated changes in tho incrcst ot our

many patrons since tho commencement of tho
year aro over ruled by continued financial
disasters, in view of which wo havo deter
mined the even tenor of our ways till other no-

tice, and beg herein to adtite our numerous
friends and waiting applicants, that on demand
wo will now furnish them money, at utval, as
they may requ're, offering sat'sfaciory collat-teral- s.

on Fivo Years' time.
Meuciiaxdise in conformity with tho de-

clining prices attach day.
Lands at steadily enhancing prices.
Banking as in our usual Conservative cus-

tom.
To all of which wo respectfully invito pat-

ronage and correspondence.
tf W. C. Woodman & Sox.

To Public.

I would respectfully announce to tho pcoplo
of Wichita and iciuity, that I have secured
rooms with Chas. W. Hill, druggist, and that
I am prepared to do any aud all work in the
watch and jewelry line. Long experience in
the business en . 1 to feci warranted in
asserting that I can give satisfaction. Solicit-
ing a shar.i of tho patronage of the public, 1

am, very rcpectlully, Alex Fuhmanx.
Late of Warsaw, Illinois. 7--tf

Completed June 10, 1876.

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas City
& Northern Hailway from Ferguson Station
to tho St. Louis Union Depot, (eleven miles)
was completed Juno 10th. All passenger
trams now arrive and depart to and from ktho
Union Depot, where connections aro made
with all Eastern and Southern lines. This
new extension passes through the beautiful
Forest Park; also, tho most interesting and
picturesque portion of suburban St. Louis
and surrounding country.

This company has just publNhed a beauti-
fully colored engraving, entitled "A Bird,s
Lye iew of St. Louis," showing tho new
Union Dopot, the entrance to tho tunnel un-

der tho city, the bndgc over the Mississippi
river, and the Helay House, East St. Louis.

For copU? of this engraving, free, address
. CK. Lord, Gen- - Passenger Agent, St. Louis.

TcacheM audjatudents will find it to their
advantage to call at tho post office book store
and examine the large stocks, which have been
selected with special reference to the wants ef
schools. S3-- tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1876 NEW CHICAGO DRY GOODS STORE. 1S76

Is ready to exhibit to the Public un-
precedented bargains in tho dif-

ferent departments in their
business. Novelties of

of every huo at most
attractive prices.

Our Dress Goods Stock comprises
an elegant assortment of corded

Jaconets, Lawns, Pacific Per-
cales, Crotonncs, Grena-

dines, black Alpacas,

Our Shawl Stock is ono great fca- -

turo of attraction Shawls of
overy description including

"White Shetland and
Black Laco.

Wo carry an Etcnsivo Stock
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Carpets, Trunks, Va-
lises Etc. Etc.

EUGENE R. JONES & CO.,

the

U. S. Land OfQco Building.

of

The Kansas City Surgical and Medica!
Institute and "Women's Hospital

F. Cooley, 31. U., Surgeon in charge of Surgical
Department. J. Yv. Postkii, M. 1). .Sur-

geon in charge of Medical De-
partment

Treat successfully nil kinds of deformities such
as Curvature of the Spine, Club Kcct, Hip Joint
iiisease, ry ,cck, .lomts, urooKeiiMmus.

All our apparatus is madeunder ourown super-
vision and applied by us. Plastic operations as
the restoration of the lip and nose Tumor of all
kinds removed. Cancerous Growths of every

including that of the breast, treatnl
successfully. Also catarrh, diseases of the eye,
cataract removed and the blind speedily restored
toidght. Piles and llstula radically cured. All
diseases of the urinary organs, including stone in
thp bladder and stricture, successfully treated
special apartments provided for ladies. The sur-
gical diseases of women a specialty. A large,
thirty-tw- o cell battery ready for use iu all cases
requiring electricity. We have in connection
with the Institute a first-cla- ss hotel where we
board our own patients. Street cars run direct
from the depot to the Institute.

lira. Cooley or Foster will visit any portion of
tho country in consultation, or to uerfonn anv
surgic.nl operation. Address

Dns. COor.FY & FOSTEK,
Cor. 12th St. and Grand Ave., Kansas City.Mo.

X. II. Send stamp for our Journal. 16--

Notice.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, J

Wichita, Kansas, July 0, ls7G.
Complnint having been entered at this ofiicc by

Joseph P. Julian against Julm Keller and Hurt
I.. Goodwin for abandoning their declaratory
statement filings, No. 8011 and 9719, dated ilay
12, 1S73, and April 29, ISTl.upon the northwest
quarter, tection 13, township JO S., range 2 west
in county Kansas, with a view to the
cancellation of said QIing3: the said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at this olllceonthc
3d day of August, 1S7C, at 2 o'clock p. in., to re-
spond and furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged abandonment.

II. L. TATI.OK, Itegistcr.

Notice.
United States Land Office. (

Wichita, Kansas, Julys, 1;?7G.

Complaint liaving been entered at this office by
Jamc Sherman against Asa 31. Kobinson for
abindonlus Ids homestead entry, N'o. 1SI2, dated
April I, 1S1, upon the southwest quarter section
tenty, township 26, range I,west, in Iteno coun-
ty, Kansas, with a view to the cancellation of
said entry: tho said parties are hereby summoned
lo appear at Ibis office on the 5th day of August,
ls7, at 9 o'clock a. m., to respond aud furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

It-- it 11. L, TAYLOR, Kegister.

- - If

.GEO. X.SMITH,

t'Lir ,yavoT!

',". rf:i !y. A'tr iut'i
GREAT.. REDUCTION OF

!

DItESS

At8,?cenls.

.PRICES

SUMMER GOODS

UAMI11UCS.&' PEHOALES,

XaI3nB3Sr SXJZTS

At prices that Will ensure their closing out:

MEN ,0 BOYS' SUMMER IIATS

At nominal pi ices.

CENTEWIAL FABRICS

oste-wpoe- t STJIO?HrC

low down.

'"

NOAV IS YOUR TIME TO CUV

Ladies' & Misses' Fancy Hosiery

of the licit grades.

We offer this wccU many gooda regardless of cost.

GEO. Y. SMITH.

J. C. REDF1ELD, Manager.

Notios.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

Wichita, Kansas, June 23, 1STC.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Asa ii. Uobinson against Itobert Latham for
abandoning Ids homestead entry, No. 3UG3, dated
April .11, IST3, upon the southwest quarter, sec-
tion 21, township '21 south, range 4 west, in Itcno
county, Kansas, with i view to the cancellation
of said entry: the said parties arc hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 31st day of
July, ISTIi, at It o'clock A. 31., to respond and
furnish testimony conccraine said alleged aban
donment. 11. Li. XA1 I.UK,

Itegistcr.

Administrator's Notice.
STATE Ol-- ' KAKSAS, .

Sedgwick County. i
In the l'robate Court in and fjr said county.

In the matter of the estate of Samuel ATacredie,
deceased .

Xotice is hereby given that letters coadminis-
tration have been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of Samuel JIacredic. late of said coun
ty, deceased, by the honorable tho l'robate Coutt
ox mccoumy ami ciaic aiorcsaui, uaicu uieudavof July, A. D.1ST0.

Xow all persons having claims apiinst the said
estate are hereby notified that they must present
the same to the undersigned for allowance within
one year from the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of such estate
and that if such claims be not exhibited within
three years alter the date of said letters, they
shall be forever barred.

TI103IAS J. 3IACIIKDIE,
Administrator of the estate of Samuel llacrc-di- c,

deceased.
Wichita, July 3, 1STC. H--

Notice of Final Settlement.
STATE OK KAXSAS,

Sedgwick County. Jss
In the Trobatc Court, in and for said county.
In the matter of the estate of John W. JIagec,

deceased.
Creditors and all other persons interested in the

aforesaid estate, are hereby notified, that on the
31st day of July, A. I). 1S7U, I Shalt apply t'j the
Probate Court of said county for a full and flnal
settlement ofsaid estate.

3IAUGAKET E 3IAGEE,
Admisistratri.t of tho estate ofJohn W. 3Iagce,

deceased.
Wichita, Kansas, July 3, A. 1). 1S7C. 11-- 4

II. 11. KICIIAKDS. O.

RICHARDS
& ROGERS,

g-:r,oc- :e irsi
DonsIasAvcnuc, IZastof iTaiu Street, Wichite,

Kansas. 12-- tf

Notics.
V. S. LAND OFFICE, (

Wichita, Kansas, July 20, ldTrt. J

Under date of July 3d, 1S7G, the Commissioner
of the General Land Ofllce adjudged forfeited
the homesteads, on the ground of aban-
donment.

The parties are now allowed siity days within
which to Ille appeals if they so desire:
No. 1720, M. ., Fisner.north half northeast quar-

ter IS 28 7c.
Xo, 4103, James 31. JlcXulty, northeast quarter

2J 20 tjw
Xo. 4043, A. II. Fnller, southwest quarter 31 25

Sw
So. 51M,.Tos. A. Park, southwest quarter 21 20 8w
No. 5173, Daniclltnss, southwest quarter.11 25 5w
Xo, 5500 Kdward W. Lmerson, north half south-ca- st

quarter fi 23 5w.
J. C. KKDFIF.LD, Receiver.
II. L. TAYLOIt, Itegister.

Notioo of Attachment,
W. P Itouse, Plaintiff,

vs.
V. E. Guernsey, Defendant,

ROGERS

following

Plaintiff's demand, SI7.
Notice is hereby cl en that on the 5th day. of

July. Is70, D. A. Mitchell, a justice of the peace
of Wichita City township, Sedgwick county,
Kansas, issued an order of attachment in the
above named case for the tumof forty-seve- n dol-
lars, and that said cause will be heard on the
lllh day of August, 1S70, at 10 o'clock a m.

J. M. ItALDEItSTON,
IC-- lt Plaintiff's Attorney.

.Bttri

VKKmuccimmnamaaim'IfiasS swgwssseassiwssssRS

:ou: jj, i

Centennial Block.--. A 0 i 77 .i t.

Jewelry, Drags, Hardware, Boots h Shoes.

THREE LEADING FIRMS

J. H. ALEY,
Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & O.AJFS.

Leather and Findings!

Goods Sold at Loicett caih price and warranted

to gite Sathfaction.

Heywood's Standard thick Boots,

Constantly on hand. Warranted for six months.

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE!

GEO. G. MATTHEWS & CO.,

JEWELERS & DRUGGISTS.

Sell at Kansas City Prices.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS, '

JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS.

Silver Plated Waro and Spectacles,

PAINTS,
OILS,

'

I.vhricating Oil, Pure Winet, Whitley, Erandy
and Segart.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared in
the Day Time.

53" Do not send ou"
ClocEs or w alcne9. wc

:o bnv your
jvill sell to you as low as

can get buy the same Goods any where.

St. Louis Hardware Store,

hotjoe:
-

Dealers in

'

CENTENNIAL STOVES,

Jewelry,

BROS;,
Propridort.

HARDWARE, STOVES,

AGRICULTTRAL

IMPLEMENTS.

SPECIALTIES.

JOHN DEEIt GANG & SULKY PLOWS.

GAItDEX CITY PLOWS,

ADXANCE AND GARDEN CITY

"WALKFNG AND RIDING

CULTIVATORS.

Browns Corn Planters,
Old l'cliable Ilnckeye Helpers and Jlowera.

Original Haines' Header, Eldwanl Harvester
for two or three Hinders, Huckeyc and

Hoosicr Grain Drills and the

CnLUBRATED STUDKBAKER WAGOXSt

133" Allprieet adjutted on a gold latit.
ing can get Mow that.

4--

Koth'

98 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

c

:l.a.:n":d
' : I O

L-ajSH-
D. ZjIAIKCD.

STEELE & LEVY.
Rea Estate Brokers and Insurance Agents

South Side of Douglas Avenue, East of Eagle Block,
,j ..JWIEGBEIT, SEDQWIOE OOTJ3TT1T, TT ATSTP! AS.

THE OLDEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY IN THE SOUTHWEST!

Agents for the ItED STAR and AMERICAN Lino of Steamships. Tickets soltl at lowest rates to anil from all noint
in EUROPE to and from all points in KANSAS.

Below will he found a partial list of lands that wc have for sale, and which is changed each week. Parties wishiii"
to examine or purchase lands will find a conveyance on hand to any of them, free of charge. All propcrtv purchased
for parties at a distance is carefully selected and personally examine'd. In connection with the real estate business wc
havo an Abstract of Title office, showing all transfers by deed or mortgage, liens, judgments, or defects in title to 'airl-
ands or lots in Sedgwick county, aud therefore guaranty the title to any property purchased through this office

("Collecting rents and paying taxes attended to promptly.

OOE.E;ESPOIrDE2rGB SOLICITED.
(J"A faithful adherence to duty in the interest of our patrons involves continual office work and precludes our

"camping at tno gate" oi every new to solicit, it you want insurance that will not fail you in the "tryiii"
hour" favor us with a call. "Wc represent tho following companies :

JEtna, Hartford Connecticut, Assctts .........ruiENix of Brooklvn, "........N0KTiiI5ritisli&Mcrcantilc,G.B. " -
Home, New York, ....

American Central, St. Louis, Mo."
rircENix, Hartford Conn.,
German-America- n, New York,
Insurance Co. of North Amcr'a

In connection with the followinglist
wc have for sale several tracts of land,
ranging from 1 to 20 acres, adjacent to
the city, suitable for suburban resi-

dences, and choice residence lots in all
parts of the city. We also have the ex-

clusive agency of several of tho best
business lots in the business center of
the city. Call at our office for infor-

mation as to price aud location.

SPECIAL FOIt A. FKAV DAYS.

HO. 311 100 acres, southeast quarter ol sec-

tion 29. township 20, 1 west, some
Trice COO

NO. Southeast quarter or section 18,
township 27, range 1 east, 1S9 acres ;
hall mile north of "Wichita ; ha 30
acres of timber, 50 acres in cultivation,
11x24 1J story frame house In good
condition, watered uy me .untie Ar-
kansas river, l'rice 3,500.

NO. 310 1C0 acrcs,3 miles northwest of town,
SO acres in cultivation, l'rice 0 per
acre.

NO. idO Northeast quarter of section 12, town-
ship 23, range 1 west, ICO acres, good
bottom land, l'rice S50.

A GOOD BAKGAIN.

NO. 311 1C0 acres, 7 miles northeast of town;
12 acres in cultivation, aud hedge

. rows broke. Trice $550.

NO. 310 ICO acres good land, 5 miles north-
west of Wichita ; some improvement'?.
Trico 000.

NO. 324 100 acres, nnrtheast quarter of sec- -
tion 9, township 27, range 1 west, 20
acres in cultivation, 12x14 framehousc,
live miles northwest ot town. Trice
5S00.

NO. 273103 5G-I- acres first bottom ; 30 acres
broke ; 2 miles fiom this city ; nonu-ca- st

quarter of section 5, town 27, 1

cast. Trice $2500.
N 0 . 202 Northwest quarter of section 5, town-

ship 27, range 1 west, all bottom land,
7 miles from this city. Trice 500.

:e,:ejl--D this.
HO. 80 1G0 acres tirs bottom; southeast

quarter section S3, township 27, range
1 cast; 80 acres under cultivation;
pine frame houo 12x10, with kitchen;
lj miles from Wichita. Trice $3,000.

HO. 220 A first class hotel for sale, situated
on the corner ol First and Water
street, in the city or AVichita, being 2
stories high, containing twenty rooms.
This house was built three years ago,
and is doing a good business. This
property can be bought for oOOO, on
easy terms. For full particulars please
address us.

USETStecIc & Levy are tho exclusive agents
of over 80,000 acres of railroad lands, compris-
ing the lands belonging to the A., T. &S. i.
railroad, in twp No. 25 & 20, ranges 03. 1 and
2 east aud 1, 2 and 3 west. These arc by lar
the best railroad lands in tho Arkansas valley,
convenient to the city of Wichita, the largest
and most enterprising city west of Topeka.
The I.mu adjoiuing those ot the railroad com-

pany are well improved. Townships and
school districts arc organized, school houses
built, and schools supported in nearly all oi
them.

Do you want good land adjoining town, try this.

NO. 301210 acres; the northeast nuarterand
the north half orthc southeast quarter
or section i, township 20, range 1 east;
has 25 acres broke, and hedge rows
hi oko ; 8 miles north or Wichita.
Trice 1500.

NO. 305 1G2 Ot-1- acres : northeast quarter
ot section 1, township 27, ronge 2 cast;
10 miles cast or Wichita. Trice 800.

NO. 080 100 acres, the southeast quarter ol
section 2, township 23, range 2 west;
unimproved. Trice 700.

NO. 301 1G0 acres, tho southwest quarter or
section 12, township 27, range 1 west ;
splendid land. 3J miles northwcat of
town. Trice 8 per acre.

NO. 101 100 acres; northeast quarter or sec-

tion 11, township 27, rango 1 cas.t; 2J
miles northeast or town ; unimproved
upland. Trice 1CO0.

NO. 110 103 acres, in section 33, township 28,
range 1 cast; 30 acres timber, W) in
cultivation; 10x21 pine house; water-
ed by the Arkansas river; 3 miles
south ortown. Trice 3200.

' SSTir you cannot find anythingin these col-

umns that suits you call at our ofiicc, corner
orJIainjdrcct and Douglas avenue.
NO J29C33 acres, mliuticrcounty Kansas, being

scc, town 21, liangcSeast.A goodstock
farm V 'cc 3 per acre

Wo have a largo number of pieces of lands
in tracts or from one to twenty acres, adjoin-
ing the city of Wichita, suitable for suburban
residences.

.'.-.-- .

uiuiuing

NO. 100 South hair ol southeast quarter or
section 35, township 20, range 1 cast,
and the. north half of the northeast
quarter of section 2, township 27, range
least; containing ICO acres, and wa-
tered by a stream ot living water ; 4
miles northeast of Wichita. Trice 1200.

NO. 401 South half of the northeast quartet
of section 34, township 27 range 1 cast,
containing SO acres; 2 miles southeast
orWichita, bottom land. Trice 1500.

NO. 403 Northeast quarterorscction 2, town-
ship 28, range 1 cast, 100 acres ; water-
ed by Gypsum creek, ID acres or tim-
ber, 4 miles southeast ol Wichita.
Trice 2000.

NO. 401 East hall of southeast quarter ol sec-
tion 0, township 27, range least; 80
acres, one half mile north of Wichita.
A splendid location. Trico 1500."

NO. 492 Southwest quarter ol section 20,
township 27, range 1 east; second bot-
tom; commands good view of town
and valley ; 2 miles southeast of town;
claim improvements, l'rice 1800.

500210 acres, being the northeast nnarterand
north half of southeast quarter of sec 11,
town27, range 2 cast; nine miles east of
Wichita; has CO acres' in cultivation,
frame house 10x20 1; story, two rooms
clustered with a good cellar, watered by
Four Jlile creek, good well anil good
spring; Postollice within lji mile of farm.
rriccS.'.SOO. Sl.WWcashaud hal.ontimc.

NO. 501 Northwest quarter or section 18,
township 27. range 2 east; 4 J miles
northeast of Wichita. Trice 1200.

NO. 510 ICO acres; the southwest quarter of
section 33, township 20, range 1 cast,
u nines iiumi ui wicHiia: nas i u acres
in cultivation, all good bottom land,
good house and well of water. Trice

2I0v.

I0 530 .orthwest i of sec 13, town 2C, range 3
erst. Considerable improvements,
l'rice 1,200

Ita. Price 1300
NO S.K 1C0 acres: nw i ofsec 2(5, town 2S, range

2 east; 10 miles ne of Wiciiita. 1'riceIOO

J0 331 ICO acres, being the north ) or sw i ofsee 32 and east K of se K ofsec 31, town
2S. range 1 cast, has C3 acres in cultiva-
tion, 14x2S frame house, good well with 1G
It of water, 11 miles se or Wichita; 2milci
north of Etl'aso. Price 1300, two-tliin- lj

cash and balance on one year's time

NO 5j2 Northwest a sec 23, town 20, range 2w
20 acres under cultivation : ten miles northcastor Wichita. Price 750

NOCC2 Sec IB town29, range 3 cast, containing
C10 acres, has W acres in cultivaton, CO
acres in wheat, 8 acres rye ; . room frame
house unDnished 1, story, good basement
good well ol water, 500 peach and apple
trees in good condition, Id miles southeast
of Wichita, fuurmi'esfrom Donglass 'Hi
miles of timber, l'rice $3 per acre, can
be had for part cash and bal. on time.

NO SC3 Sotithcait qnarterscc 20, town 27, range
3 cast; a good piece or land, has living
water. Price 810 per acre.

NO SCI Northwest quarter sec 2 1, town 23, 1 West
40 acres iu cultivation, Pine house 1I.V2S
living water, sixmilessouthwcstot Wicii-
ita. Price $l,3UO

NO 507 Northwest quarter section 21, town
29, range 1 wta , has 25 acres under
cultivation ; og houses, 11x10, each ;
good well or wy'.cr ; 2 miles or Ohio
Center. A bargain. Trice, 5050

NO 571 Northwest quar or sec 20, town 27,
range 1 west ; watered by Cowskin
Creek; some improvements.

Trice, 1,000

NO 573 Southeast quar or sec 28, town27,
range 2 cast; has 40 acres under cul-
tivation; 1 mile or hedge planted;
good orchard; Cr miles or Wichita.
Trice, 1,100 ; part cash and part on time

NO 571 Northeast quar or sec 9. town 30;
range 1 west ; IS miles south or Wich-
ita; 2miIesofI5owIingOrccn; hasCS
acres of hardwood timber ; 50 acres
under cultivation; log hou.e; good
stable; watered by the Ninncscah
river. Trice, 10 per acre

NO 577 East halfol sec IS, town 25, range 3
cast, in Butler co., containing 300
acres; watered by Wild Cat creek
3 miles from Clanon T. O. ; 17 miles
northeast ot AVichita.

Trice, 1.25 per acre

NO 579 Sec 17, town 21, range 4 cast in Ilut--
icr co. ,rncc, 3.o0, cash, per acre

NO 580 Sec S, town 25, range 1 cast in Rutlcr
co. Trice, 3.50 rcr acre, cash

NO 581 See 22, town 23, range 3 cast in Ilut-Icrc- o.

The above section is all good
and cheap at 3.50 per acre, cash.

NO 582 South hhirorscclS. town 2S, range 1

west; 320 acres; 10 acres timber;
watered by Dry creek ; 9 miles south-
west ol town. Trice, 1,500

NO 3S9 Eait hairor southeast o( sec 33. and
west hair or southwest or see 31. ami
northwest or southeast and northeast

or sec 33, town 28, range
2 cast, containing 210 acres, 2 miles
cast orEI l"a.o, and all good land.

Trice, 5 per acre

NO. 595 Northwest , section 19, township
27, range 3 cat, on Itiitlcr county

j line, 10 miles cast or Wichita. Trice
iiOO,

NO. 593 Kast hairor southeast quarter wc
tion 11, township 28, range 1 west
SO acres. Trice $100.

NO. 099 Northeast quarter of section C
town 2G, range 1 west ; 25 acres in
cultivation.

Trice $11C0.

STEELE
BEAT.

SG, 187,237
2,500,000

10,000,000
6,000,000
1,375,000
1,078,(110
2,000,000
5,000,000

XO. C0I West hall ot section 20, township.
T?A ;?"s I cait; 51 miIcs """Hi oiichita. Somo improvements and asplendid piece or land. 320 acres for

101)0, part ca-- h and balance on time.

A O. 591 SO acres. West hairor the North-
west quarter or section 22, township
20. range 1 cast; C miles north ot

ichita and a splendid piece or sec-
ond bottom land. Trice $525.

NO..o92 120 acres iu sections 4 and 5, town
ship 29, range 2 east : has 5 acres ot
timber. C5 acres under cultivation;
11x28 log house with 3 rooms, good
cellar, well or water and watered by
Spring Creek. Ilcpge in good condi-
tion around entire piece; also, aline
orchard ot cherry, plum and pear
trees in good growing condition. 2
miles ol El Taso. Trico $2000.

NO. u91 1S acres, being ;Northeast quarteror section 11 township "9, rango 1
east. 10 acres timber, 50 acres in cul-
tivation, a good well, 35 acres underrail lence,30 apple trees. Three sides
of farm under hedge, and watered by
the Arkansas river. Situated 12 miles
Tsouth of Wichita and one mile castot
LI Taso. l'rice 1500.

NO. COS Northeast quarter ol section 27,
township 28, range 2 west ; 12 miles
northwest ot Wichita, lias 50 acres
under cultivation and watered by the
Cowskin. l'rice 700.

NO. C01 Southwc.--t quarter or section' 23
township 27, range 2 east ; eight milo
east or AVichita. 38 acres under culti-
vation, frame house 14x20 1 stories
living stream and good well or water,
200 apple, 100 peach and a large num-
ber or soft maple, pear and cherry
trees ailjn good condition.

Trice, il sold soon, 1100.

NO. COG North hair of Northwest quartcroi
section 12, and south hair or the south-
west quarter or sec 1, township 35,
range 3 west, adjoining the town of
Caldwell, in Sumner county. AVater-c- d

by Fall creek, and a good bargain.
Trico 750

NO. 008 Southwest quar. orscctlonl, town-
ship 20, rango rcast; 10 miles cast, ot
AV ichita. Ail under cultivation, llxj
10 frame house with shed kitchen,

ol tiuibcrf. Trice 1600.

NO. CIO 210 aercs in section 33, township C02ranges CO acres in cultivation,
lramo houses with good cellars, living
living slock water, 4 acres ofrorest
tcces, 500 peach, 50 apple trees, 300
different varieties ol small fruit. 1 J
miles of a school ?housc.

Trice 51300.

NO C15 Northeast J sec. 20, town 2(1, range 2eat. 12 miles northeast ol Wichita.
Trice 750.

NO 017 Northeast I sec. 4

NOC33--

town 20. ramreo
ncai, cuniaimng ?m acres, W acres
under cultivation, 25 in wheat, framo
dwelling 1Gs22, good corral, wind
mill, stable, grancry and other im-
provements, 11 miles Irom
Cily,21mlIesfrom Wichita. AVilltake
a team in trade. Trico 1800

NO CIS Southwest i sec 4, town 20, range 3
west, 21 acres in cuitivatfon. Trice 509

NO CIO Northwest 1 sec 4 town 27. range 1
eat. 2J miles north or Wichita, small
house and 25 acres in cultivation.
Trico 3,000.

NO C20 110 acres in sec 9 and 10, town 28,
range 1 cast. Five milc3 south ot
A ichita and watered by tho Arkan-
sas Hirer. Trico 800.

NO;C21 to acres, north batr of nwsec33,town 2C, range 1 cast, good house Ills
21, 1 slory, high plastcred,good stablo
16x20, 25 acres in cultivation, 15 in
wheat, 3 miles north ot town. Trico
l,iK)0.

NO C25 --Northwest I sec 2. town 30, range 2
west, Improved. Trice CC0.

NO G20 Southwest i sec 9, towu 29, ran-- e 1
wct, splendid piece or land. Trice
C20. Also the so sec 11, town 29
range 1 west, 10 acres broke. Trice-- 03,

NO 027 South west $ sec 2, town 25, range 2
cast, has 35 acres in cultivation, good
dwelling 14x13 with ell 12x12 ntrwtirmi
cellar full size or house, good well ot
water, 29
union, p

peach trees in
rice 1,200.

good con- -

NO C23 Northeas 1 sec 27, town 27, range 1
cast, unimproved, seven miles east ot
AVichita. Trice 750.

NO C30 Lots 5, C and 7, in sec 0. and lot 1 in
sec 7, town 29, range 3 cast. Trice 350.

NO G32 A bargain- - Southeast I sec 2, town
23, range 1 east, 1 miles southeast ol
town. Trice 850

--520 acres, cast sec S3, town 23, range
2 cast. Trice 1,100.

NO C31 Northwest J sec 2, towu 29, range I
west. Trico GOO.

NO C35 Southwest I icc35, town IS, rango I
west. Trice COO.

NO C3C East J swj sec 35. town 27, range t
west. 80 acres. Trice 350.

NO C37 Northwest 1 sec 2, towu 28", range 2
west. Trico COO.

NO 538 Southeast I sec 21, town 29, ransc 2
ca.it. Trice 550.

NO CT.9 Southeast sec 8, town 2C, range .1
west. Trice 500.

NO C10 Southcat sec 8, town 28, range 1
cast. Trice 1000.

NO Wl South: ne J sec 11, town 23, 2 wct.
Trico 350.

The counties of Sedgwick, Sumner, Cowley and Butler comprise au area of the Lest agricultural land Avc3t of the
Mississippi valley. The Arkansas river runs diagonally through the counties named, forming of itself an extensivs
valley ranging from seven to twelve miles iu width. Other streams of less magnitude, such as the Little Arkausa
Ncnescah, Walnut andAVhitcwater rivers, Slate, Bluff, Spring, Gypsum, Chisholm and Cowskin creeks, diversify thecountry with fertile valleys. The soil of the valley and uplands is a rich sandy loam, several feet in depth Vegeta-
tion of all kinds is unsurpassed. Climate temperate, equahlc and healthy. Thousands of acics of laud arc open to
settlement under the pre-empti- laws for the sale of the Osigc Indian lands, which arc unsurpassed in fertility in any
section of the staie. and in no other part can cheap homes he purchased with all the advantages of "cod s,oii, climate
and water. Our people arc enterprising, and made up of the go-ahe- and host classes fromtho cast, and in point of
culture and society, are equal to any of the older communities of other states. The vouii" and growin" city of Wich-
ita, now with a population of 4,500 inhabitants, and property called the Queen City of the" West, presents almost uiie-qual- ed

inducements for money investments to all busiiica tcrprises, and more especially to manufactories.

&G LEVY,
ESTATE

WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS.
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